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Scholarships Announced 
By Rogel Committee Head; 
Fifteen A wards Offered 
Edward B. Rogel, chairman of the Rogel also announced two P.T .A. 
scholarship committee, announced scholarships for which replacements 
last week that students may apply need to be selected. One is a thre-
for 15 scholarships this spring. year scholarship to be awarded to 
The Munson scholarships of <l student who will be a sophomore 
$150 each will be granted to 12 next year. It consists of $10'1 per 
students who will be juniors or year for three years. 
seniors next year . To become a The other is a two-year scholar-
candidate, ooe nrust apply directly to ship to be given to a person who will 
the scholarship committee, be be a junior next year. One-hundred 
nominated by faculty members dollars per year will be granted for 
or write a personal letter of appli - two years. 
cation to the scholarship committee. Applications will -be accepted in 
The qualifications listed by Rogel the Office of Public Service until 
are: 1. superior scholarship; 2. ini - ~y 1. A personal letter of applica _ 
tlatlve; 3. self-confidence: 4. ability bon or a regular application form 
to do creative and Independent will be acceptable, according to 
thinking; 5. originality; 6. strong Rogel. Application forms may be 
moral character. obtained in his office. 
Applications must be in the hands The Order of Eastern Star is 
of the scholarship committee by granting a scholarship of $150 to 
May 1. They ma y be turned into be allocated at $ 50 a quarter. 
the Office of Public Service. Q~alifications Are: a 2.5 grade 
In the !last several years, ll have po1nt; a need for financial aid and 
been granted each year from a a CU111ectlon with the OES or Mason-
permanerit fund established through le lodges through his or her family. 
a bequest from the Dr. John P. Mun- Fifty dollars is available for an 
son estate. Dr. Munson was f<r many eligible student for the present 
years a member of the science · quarter. 
department of CWC. Upon the death Applications for this grant also 
of his wife the provisions in her should be made through Rogel's 
will made possible the scholarships. office. 
3:udents who received the scholar -
ships last year are Al Adams, 
John Ball, Avis Face, Verna Jones 
stan Kibbey, Richard Muzzall, Pat 
Romines, Edith Sandburg, Lenore 
Schaus and Bob Sizemore. Joe Watson 
was an alternate. 
Jim Dekker Elected 
Duke Of I.K. Chapter 
At the beginning ct spring quarter, 
the Intercollegiate Knights selected 
new officers. Jim Dekker will act 
as Duke of the Claw chapter. 
other officers are as follows: 
Bob Horton, recording scribe; 
Merle Meyer, correspoodlng--scribe. 
Ken Skyles, chancellor; Marshall 
Keating, piblic and chapter relatioos 
officer; Bob Threet, jester -and Jim 
Woody, guard. 
The Intercollegiate Knights is a 
national service fraternity whose 
members are pledged to serve 
their colleges. 
The Crier is in need of some 
interested students. Writers are 
needed, along with clubs and org-
anizations that are interested 
enough in their activities to have 
them printed. We want news ct what 
people ·are doing. 
We also need some help en Tues-
day and Wednesday afternoons 
from 1-2 p.m. People who are 
handy with a pair of scissors 
and a glue pot are needed to 
paste correction lines over the 
ones fouled up by the typists. 
With the aid of six or seven more 
people, the Crier could be put out 
on time. 
Christiansen 
Selected As Veep 
Bert Christiansen, music dir-
ector at ewe, was recently elected 
second vice-president of the North-
west divisioo d. the Music Educators 
National Conference at Missoula, 
Mont. Nearly 3,000 students and 
adults attended from Oregon, Wash-
ingtoo, Idaho, Wyoming and Mootana. 
~- --
'"Guest Artist'' Articles Inaugurated; 
"Sitting Pretty" Selected As Starter 
With five or so people writing for 
the Crier we realize you readers· 
must get tired of reading stuff by 
the same old people. Besides that . 
it's a lot of copy to turn out whe~ 
y'Ou have studies to d<> too. There-
fore in the wising up process we 
got a brainstorm. Why don't we just 
lift a choice bit cl. !rumor from one of 
oor exchange papers each week (giv-
t.1g the writer due credit of course) 
and run it under a "Guest Artist" ti -
tle? So, we "dood" it, and this is the 
nrst of the series ... a series that 
Is If yoo. iet us lmow that you like the 
aacted service. 
This ate is called "Sitting Pretty" 
'll!d It Is from the Seattle University 
"Spectator" written by Loretta Sei -
bert. We thoo.ght It rather appropos 
to start the quarter off with. 
"The start of a new quarter 
brings new classes, new teachers, 
new faces, and the old questions 
of ''Which part ofthe room should 
I grace with my presence?" Or 
more realistically, "Which wruld 
•be the most profitable position, 
from the soc\~,! and academic stand-
point?" 
· Several types of students ;ire 
found In the first three or ·four 
rows. There are the painfully 
timid, who secretly desire a quick . 
retreat _to a far corner cl. the r~in, 
but are stopped shol'rby the sea of 
staring unsmiling faces. They 
usually duck Into the first row or 
two, smile apologetically at their 
neighbor, and blush profusely. 
Another type is the hyper-active 
individual, often an engineer, who 
-figures he saves a lot of time by 
sitting near the door; thus, he skids 
into his seat just as .the last bell 
rings and has his hand on the door 
knob exactly 30 seconcls before 
class adjourns. 
Although the advantages are ob-
vious, the front of the room is not 
the ideal place to sit. If you're in 
the first row and the room is fairly 
crowded, you might suddenly find 
yourself gazing up into the teach-
er's mouth as he lectures. (One lad 
became so fascinated by his in -
structor's molars that he switched 
his major to dentistry.) Or, If the 
lecturer paces back and forth as he 
speaks, your head is in constant 
motioo, swiveling from side to side, 
much the same as in viewing a ping 
pong match. And then there's.the 
poor boy who was hit in the eye 
by a flying piece of chalk--luckily 
he was winking at someone in th.e 
hall just then, so his injury was 
slight. 
Those who sit in the middle of 
the classroom are usually the cau -
(continued next column) 
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WRA softball and badminton 
begin today. Softball turnouts 
will be at 4 p.m. on the field and 
badminton turnouts at 6:45 in the 
gym. 
According to WRA sports man-
ager Ann Vowles, any woman in-
terested may turn out. They are 
· to sign lists posted in the P.O. 
and in the gym. For further In-
formation, contact Ann Vowles 
or Duane Rowe·. 
Smyser Award Open 
For Juniors, Seniors 
The Selden F. Smyser Award in 
Social Cbmm.micatioo will be award-
ed to a junior or senior this spring. 
·For the third consecutive year, 
the award of $ 50 will be offered in 
Smyser's name by Wroe Alderson, 
a former student of Smyser's and 
a graduate of Central in 1923. 
The award is to be given each 
year to the junior or senior sub-
mitting a paper which is to be judged 
to be the best contribution on the 
subject of social communication. 
Special emphasis is· to be placed 
upon the way in which the solution 
of a problem cl. social comnrunication 
leads to better understanding and 
more effective teamwork. 
The form of the paper is comple-
tely opt!Cl1al, according to Alderson. 
It can be an essay on the problems 
of communication between nations 
or races, between labor and manage-
ment of between teacher and pupil. · 
It can be an autobiographical note 
. on some problem a student has met 
and solved in his own career. It can 
be a short story dealing with some 
aspect of the problem of commun-
ication between men and women. 
It can also be a poem presenting 
some symbolic or emotional exper -
lence which enabled the Individual 
"to be more at peace with himself. 
It can be a statistical .or historical 
study, an analysis· of a linguistic 
or semantic problem. 
It must, however, be a commun -
!cation in the English language. 
"Music, painting and higher math-
ematics are excluded as media of 
commmlcatloo orily out of sympathy 
for the poor judges," said Alderson. 
More informaUon and material 
may be obtained by seeing E.B. 
Rogel, chairman of the Scholarship 
committee. All papers must be 
completed and given to· Rogel by 
May 1. Students interested In the 
award must leave their names with 
Rogel by April io. 
Smyser, former Acting-President 
of ewe, has been retired since 1942. 
He is Professor Emeritus of the 
social science department and ts 
active In schoo'l affairs. 
He was born In Windsor, Ill. i)n 
1870, graduated -from De Paul Uni- · 
versity, Inc., in 1892 and began his 
duties at Washington State Normal 
.School In 1916. He has spent at least 
one year each of graduate work at 
Cornell, Cl!io state and Columbia and 
has done summer work at the Uni -
versity of Chicago. 
Smyser has high praise for 
Candidates Bid 
For S. Ge i\. Offices 
Thirteen Positions Up · 
For April 17 Election 
Petitions for candidates for SGA offices and Honor Council members 
were verified yesterday morning by the registrar's office. The follow· 
ing students are candidates for the April 17 election. 
President: 
Bill Case 
Len Oebser 
Bill Wilkinson 
Vice P resident: 
Glen Edmison 
Les Kramer 
Ray L. Smith 
Secretary: 
Chris Nelson 
Rosaleen O'Callaghan 
Verna Shriner 
Representatives: 
Vetvllle: 
Duane Hall 
Dale Hanberg 
Roy Thorpe 
Off -Campus Men: 
Marvin Clark 
Dick Eckel 
Dick Martinen 
Off-Campus Women: 
Helen Burkholder 
Viola Dawson 
Arlene Van Diest 
Marines 
To Visit 
The U. S. Marine Corps Platoon 
Leaders Class Procurement Officer 
will make his second visit to ewe 
next Monday and Tuesday for the 
purpose of interviewing those stu -
dents who are interested in obtaining 
a commis sion in the Marine Corps 
Reserve. 
The. purpose of this second visit 
is fo enroll those who have pre-
viously made application for this 
program, and further discuss the 
opportunities to those who have not 
made application. 
· Those students accepted for this 
program will be exempt from sel-
ective service induction. Also, the 
Marine Corps has a similar program 
for college women graquates and 
undergraduates which leads.to pos-
itions as officers in the women's 
branch of the Marine Corps. 
Those who.are .accepted will com-
plete their college education; will be 
required to attend only two six-week 
training courses--one each of two 
summers. lf they are seniors or 
graduates, they will be required to 
attem a ten'-Week lnsic indoctrtnatlon 
course prior to being commissioned, 
after which they would be required 
to attend a thr.ee-month Basic Offi -
leers Course. 
If interested students are unable 
to see the Procuremeot OOlcer during 
his visit here, they should visit the 
Marine Corps Recruiting Office at 
110 Union Street, Seattle , Wash-
ington, which is his headquarters 
in this area. 
Kamala: 
Mike Adams 
Bev Breshears 
Shirley Heckel 
Kennedy: 
Joan Heppell 
Betty Riddle 
Barbara Ruth 
Munson: 
Dave Maxwell 
Marion Routh 
Jim Skagen 
Sue Lombard: 
Nancy Hill 
Billie Jo Fykerude 
Mary Miller 
Walnut Street: 
Ned Face 
Dick Eichler 
'Tom Bostick 
Honor Council -- Women: 
dosemary Woulf 
Marjorie Woods 
Dottie Voss 
Honor Council -- Men: 
Sam Green 
Lew Kumetat 
Dean Thompson 
(For Honor Council, only 
one man and one woman 
will be elected. ) 
Book Exchange To Close; 
Material Must Be Claimed 
Due to loss of members and 
uncertainty of future conditions the 
Intercollegiate Knights have f~und 
it necessary to clear the shelves 
and cla;;e the book exchange, reported 
Marshall Keating, public and chap-
-ter relations officer for the IK's. -
"This means ," said Keating, 
"that all students who have books 
or money in t he book exchange 
must either claim their property or 
give it up." 
He stated that the exchange will 
be open next Monday , Tuesday 
and Wednesday from 1-4 p.m. Re -
ceipts must be presented t o claim 
money or books. Keating str essed 
that no goods will be returned with-
out receipts. 
All books or money not cla imed 
by 4:30 Wednesday will be disposed 
of by the IK's. 
Last turnout for off-ca mpus 
men softball teams , before the 
start of the school league, will 
be held Saturday morning at 10:30 
behind the gymnasium. Final team 
positions will be assigned then. 
If enougl. turn out there will be 
two teams formed. So f<ir 15 rrien 
r11ve signed up to play. 
Whitworth Editor Questions Elections; 
Are You Certain Your Candidate Qualifies? 
Aldersoo. He believes him to be one The Whitworth school paper printed a t errific editorial recently. 
of the four or five most outstanding Why was it so terrific? Because it applied to every college in t he na-
graduates af this school. Alderson tion. And because it applied especially to Central Washington College 
is the head of a firm of business of Education with only the changing of one word in the entire copy. 
consultants in Philadelphia. He was That one word was a substitution of Central for Whitworth. This is it. 
an economic advisor to the OPA "Everywhere Americans turn today, they are being pelted with emo· 
during World War II. Smyser re- tio~~pulling propaganda for foreign ideologies . And everywhere the 
members him as 15eirig an outstand- propag-anda~~an embitter qissatisfi~c;l_grot1ps of American:o;, there 
student and student leader. . democracy is floundering. Take it from Ge orge Hartman. 
According to Smyser, Alderson It's pretty hard, in 15 column Inches of type, for a campus news-
"Believed that students must be paper editor to solve the problems af the world. 
encouraged to be able to express But the only way to fight the ideology is with a better ideal. In our 
themselves in writing. It Is per- cai:;e we have to fight Communism with Chr istian democracy. 
haps because of this belief, that And_ whe~her democracy continues in America depends on a lot 
he has established the award." of little th1n~s--whether it's intelligent interest or whether it's 
apathetic dls1nterest students take in the forthcoming student body 
elections. tlous, deliberate type, with never a 
radical thought among them. They 
favor a middle-of-the-road policy 
and will invadably vote for men 
like Hoover. 
Occupants of the last few rows 
are always interesting; they retire 
to the back of the room to catch 
up on sleep, homework, or gossip. 
No one 'nears from them until the 
Lell>ntipued on Page 4) 
Every April the campus bl~sollls with jack-in-the-pulpits preach-
ing: ·'Vote for me--l'm a good guy--I'll represent you. " And too man 
students mutter: "Yeah, I'll vote for yo~-you're a goocf guy--you•fi 
represent me. 
This April, stop the preacher and ask: " Why should I vote for you-
what are your qualifications to take over the responsibility 9f student 
government--are you a leader who fakes the initiative or a repre-
sentative who does what a clique tells you to do?" 
But now is the time for students to ask themselves whom they--
want as next year's student body officers--and why! 
Page Two1 Thursday, April 5 Ca~pus Crier Going, Going, Gone 
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\photo by Gordon Irle) 
Dean Partridge made an excellent auctioneer at the Spur's dance, 
!fITA PET:::iwon _ held last weekend. Three golf balls were being auctioned at the time. 
(photo by Gordon Irle) At the dance held on the 30 of 
by Shirley Olson · March, an auction sale took place 
Five-foot-seven, with bobbed which was the most unu~l tnter-
brown hair and blg blue eyes Nita mis~lon entertainment this year. 
' The Bpirs pJt on the dance and under Peterson ts a junior, majoring in th bl 1 d hi d 'd speech and drama. e a e ea ers p an gu1 ance 
A November baby, Nlta was born cl. Miss Lowe, did an exc.ellent job. 
tn L lndsborg, Kansas. She has a In referance to their advisor, when 
sister and spent her high school there were many problems arising 
iy · just before the dance Miss Lowe 
in 48 gave the club lots of moral support. 
• Mildred Castle planned the dance. Last year Nita was a member cl. · -
the Pep Club and Sigma Tau Alpha. am Lorelle Coy helped a great deal 
She is a wing represetn ln carrying them out. She, along 
now. with Shirley Slafer, d·ecided on 
If you todt any dance classes last decorations. 
quarter you were apt to hear the Taking care of publlclty were 
talented glr 1 play· the piano. She Mildred Castle and Julie Wllliams. 
als I the ist f th Su They were also. resp_onslble for o s accornpan or e e ot1 to faculty mem-
trio. other than her steady, Bob sending wt n ces _ 
Dauall' s Hel~ Himselt 
101t Date With Pat 
Dahlquist music ts her main in- bers, asking them to contribute 
:.erest an'd she continuously col- articles to be auctioned. As Lor-
i.=========================:!! lects ;ecords. Her favorite form elle Coy commented, "~~ey were a t ?n \ cl. entertainment is dancing. just wonderful about it. 1kei't P1tti1tma.t"I ?1zutiK9 
Results PK iK9a9emattt 
KKOUKCSmeK aos Spring quarter will be a busy Another Important job was tha 
one because Nita will be practise af getting the P.A. system set up This year st. Patrick's day held 
There are mere things to be galJl!ld 
than recovery while spending tlme 'in 
the infirmary. This is whei:e Robbie 
Robins m!I: her fiancee, Dale Bailey. 
Per usual, the patients were visit-
ing each other and the giving and 
r eceiving of an engagement ring 
r esulted between these two. Rob-
bie got her ring on March 21. 
at ~a· ~t,,a. -T,,a teaching the first and sec0!¥i grades and lights situated. This was.,ac- a special thrill for Pat Burnham ~ ;11 "''" I 4iir compllshed by Bev Bresheares. because on this holiday the boy she 
at Thorp. After gr~uatton she will Mlle Ad sand Rutli Middaugh has beer. going with for five years 
Dale works ln the Ebe dining hall 
and ls a junior majoring in geo-
graphy. Robbie, who sings alto in 
the Sue trio, is majoring in music 
and is a freshman. 
The state capitol ls Robbie's 
hmretown. Dale comes from Sheltm. 
He is a Carmody boy rut ls moving Rosie O'Callahan ls responsible, 
cif~ampis. He plans on graduating. ln a sense, for the engagement of 
Arby Spittler to Bob Amerson. They 
(TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY) became acqualrt.f!d when Rosie Intro-
Wanted: duced them in the lunch llne one 
Room and board for student day last year. 
mother with two children, with care A sqiloolae, Bd> lives <if-campus 
of children while mother attends am ls taking blslness administration. 
~c::.:l=as:;.:s::.:•_;C~o:;.:n.;.;t=ac;::.;t:...C.;;;.W"-'-"C'-""B"'ox=-=1=37"". ___ Be wlll catbue at the u. c1 w. where 
..----------------. he will cOIJl)lete his coorse c1 study. 
SOFT RAYON 
CREPE BLOUSES 
Rooming in Kamola Hall, Arby, 
also a sophomore, ls majoring in 
Home Economics. She is not sure if 
she w111 continue after this year. 
Bob graduated f~om Garfield in 
'47. Arby ts a '49 alumnl from West 
Seattle. Frurteen girls were at the 
Easter tea Arby held fer the pirpgse 
of announcing the fact that ~he 
had r .ecelved her rtng March 23 •. 
be a teacher and 1s especially in- · e am slipped a diamond on her finger. 
terested In speech correction. worked together on refreshments, ed 
which were pickles on sticks and Both Pat and Darrell graduat a I f)I D potato chips. All members of the from West Seattle high school, Pat KOtne-t l)liK~ ate club pitched in and helped with in 48 and Darrell in 47. They met 
the various jobs to be done. when Pat had a mad crush on one 
Another bl1J¥l date romance seems 
to haw climaxed with the engagement 
of Clara Ray to l)an Robinson. 
She received her ring on March 
Both are from Wenatchee but 
had not knawn each other before 
because he had just moved there 
when she was here at college. He 
grad.lated from Qiksdate high school. 
Clara ls a junior and plans on 
teaching next fall. Her majcr ts pr! -
mary elhcatiai. Ille ls a Karnola girl. 
Dan is a junior at U. of W. He 
is a member af Sigma Phi Epsilon 
and majors In Jllllthematlcal statis-
tics. 
She received her ring on March; 
1'fy apologies to Myrna Yaden, 
w11oae· enfplpmenl amooncenaat 
wa& lilade along with a picture 
cl. someone else. The mistake 
was due to a mtxup and coul.11 
not have been avoided. 
Shirley Olson 
Because the juke box was broken, cl. Darrell's friends, and Darrell 
cwples danced to the music played was helping her to win him. In the 
on a record player. some thing process they found they were more 
around $40.00 was collected. The interested in each other. 
money will go into a scholarship Both will graduate. Pat Is a jun-
fund for a freshman girl. tor majoring in Physical Education 
Dean Partridge put laughs and and lives at Kamola. Darrell lives 
dlf;\llayed a fine sense c1 good spcrts- in Munro, and is a senior. He also 
manship when he took the job af is a Physical Education major. 
auctloner. KeeplJ!S the interest and 
fun up constantly was Harold P . 114~ CENTRXL SJN6ERS 
Berto, whose contrirutlon was treat- r»J -A' PIUI. ' -
tng the winner to refreshments. J(IWAlllS .qM.41T6u' SHOW 
HOME OF FIME FOODS 
NATIONAL GUARD 
COMPANY'F' 
• 
$} _ 
_._'iny-priced ! Fresh 
Spring prints, gay Horal 
designs to choose from! 
Hurry in soon for these 
rayon crepe blouse beau• 
ties - you'll want aev-
eral! Mi88e8' aizea. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 6 
9:00 to 12:00 P. M. 
·PENNEY'S 
MARV CLARK'S BAND 
1.35 Couples 
.75 Singles 
.50 College and High 
School Students 
•SPORTS* M.l.A. DOPE 
Campus Crier 
'llaral AIJ•Stars 
Thursdar, Apr_u 5 Page Three 
UBC Retains 
Swim Crown At an MrA coierence the last wee& Given Reoopltlon at winter quarter unde_r ewe re- In Bukethall 
creation supervisor Shelton Kem, i · lnlranural spcrts fer spring quarter . 
_ ''Many« tne men wno starred ln in any <i the sports otfered here to took on added attractions to the by Bob Loeffelbeln 
The University of British Col-
umbia retained her E~gr-een CCID -
ferenee swim title in February wben 
the second annual meet was held at 
Eastern. WWC was second and the 
lOsting EWE team was third and 
last. 
the past Intramural basketball turn out fer that spcrt regardless cl. regular features. Tennis and ping-
twrnament could easily have made how good Y~ are. Even though you pong are to be added to the usual 
berths on the ewe varsity squad." may be cut later from the squad, . program of scl.tball and track. 
Selectloos fer intralWI'al all-stars 
-were· supposed to be forthc<o_ming 
boom a poll cl. all team captains, but 
they failed to materialize. However, 
the Crier sWf and the Intramural 
That is a statement which came you have always had the valuable 
straight from the lips of Central's experience d. assoctatim and there ''.> :,,;Q~, , .. :_ ·\~- -. -. football coach L. G. Carmody. is always ancther year, am it always ."'\ - , 
"And it is the same in every paystolmowB<XDealeal<11gthetraU · , · '. _.· -~.> 
bUa-mral ....- that comes along,'' y111 may wish to folldw .. as a caach, ·f\ Jill ' ' ;, · ' 
lwconttnu::S:-•:There are always in recreattm, in city and industrial ~ ,b -y( -~ ' .. 
some of the men who are good leagues, and what you wlll. · ·.·· ~~-. < 6'. 
. board feel that some sort of re-
, cognitlat shru1d be given to deserv-
t.'1 Ing players. Therefor we (I use the 
_lftlf*'_,ll' editorial font of "we" there since 
.\1'' :11 these choices are only one person's 
Though Central had no word cl. 
even when the meet was to be held, 
they were evidently expected to 
participate this year. An article 
in the Western Washington college 
paper stated they had plans thi.s 
spring for meets with the top teams 
in the state, including UBC, Central 
Washington, Eastern Washington, 
Idaho, Washington State College _ 
And the Wl 
enoogh for varsity. The only thing Baseball and track are the nexf ~,A , 
, wrong is that they don't think ~ey spcrts en the docket ... ,~ remember ~- ~~).: 
· C ~U! opinion) have set up tentative "all-they are good enough. They forget what the coaches hive told me... ·· ---...: 
that often a good team player will ''There is always room fer another 
bed. mere use in the long run than , inan, even If all he has is the will 
";) intramural selections for 1950-51" 
an individual star." .to win and a lot of !rustle." 
Why has all this been brought up We hold up a shining example c:l 
you the reader ask? Well, the ans- this in Harvey Wood. Harvey broke· 
wer lies in the fact that next year the starting lineup 1!! basketball, 
will be a lean year in sports with ·· eventhougllhe was a notable -low 
all the men in the services am wlth ·scorer, just because he was alwyas 
all the new frosh going to the larger in there hustling and. because ~ 
~where they can now ccxnplete turned in a terrific defensive game 
tn .,arslty spcrts as freshmen. Thus consistently. Not only that, but he 
tbe coaches d football, basektball, won the InsplraW:,.1al Player award 
taseball am track, and even others fo~ the second consecutive year. 
lute tennis, can't afford to pass up That Is what that old collep try can 
any likely looking prospects this get y<iu ... so let's see spring sports" 
year and the next. double their current turnout. 
That Is why yw are likely to see 
any c:l the Central coaches haunt-
ing intramural games from here on 
out. And that is why these same 
~ cC.Ches have asked me to send out 
· an iippeal to all men at all biterested 
Oliver Werdell Holmes' obse.·va-
tion was: "Own up, pay up, If de- · 
fellied sllJt up--Those are the virtues 
d a sprttng man.'' 
For The Best 
It's 
SPALDING 
TENNIS EQUIPMENT 
From Head To Toe 
SHOES .... 3.20 
BALL .... 3 for 2.00 
RACKETS .... from 7.45 
SWEAT SHIRTS 
TENNIS VISORS 
RACKET RESTRINGING ............ irom 3.00 
.... ~ ..... 
c,-., 
. ...,_· ........ ~·· 
- t.ol\C . 
Sdtball will as usual be a round 
robin tournament with every team 
in a league playing every other team 
In that league, and the teams of 
each league playing cl.f in the cham -
pionships for the all-college title. 
Acccirding to MIA rules each team 
must have a 12-man roster, and 
each organization will be limited to 
the entry of four teams. They may 
enter mere but any over the cl.ficlal 
four must go under art Independent 
title am its points will not be counted 
towards the all-sports Nicholson 
spcrts troliiy. ~times will be at 
6:15 pm, with a forfeit in order if 
one team does not show up ready 
for play by 6:30 p.m. A minimum 
of three Innings must be played 
with games atly being called because 
of conditions beyond control, as· 
inclement weather -and darkness, 
though a regular game shall con -
stltute five Innings. Home team 
captains or managers (home team 
is one listed first on the playing 
schedule) are respoosible fer getting 
equipment on hand for the game. 
Ea.Ch team must furnish one U!DPite 
on the evenings it plays. . 
The one-day track meet will.as 
usual take place on Sweecy Day, 
with rules unchanged from former 
years. 
If the beforementloned form does 
materialize later the Crier will 
b~ more than happy to print it 
also. 
· Since no one saw all the games 
played throughout the season the 
selections must necessarily_ be 
:uni lted. Sine_~ your wrftl!r clid 
ihowever see all the games in the 
The Eastern Washington college 
paper, the "Journal", presented 
this excerpt to its readers: "It is 
the final conference meet at the 
end of the season between the Un-
iversity of British Columbia, Wes., 
tern Washington College, Central. 
pJay(#sanmgthetopeigltflnlsherst Washington college, and Eastern 
for the season, as well as m~~ of Washington college. 
tJ»~dur!ngtheregular seasat, Another quote from the WWC 
·these selections on the first andr paper: " Coach Ray Hyatt was also 
second all-star teams will be only hopeful of his diver, John Field. 
chosen from those eight teams. "Field Is loddng better all the time, 
·Special mnettoos will cover as ~Y and he will undoubtedly give a good 
cl. the other teams as we feel quah- show. Central's diver Is good. I 
fled to jlxlge from what we have seen. expect Jolm to come. close to him one 
Team 1 Includes guards Francis another" 
Bogden of the Alford Holies and wa~:dently ev~ryone knew about 
Locker of Off-campus 3, center this but Central. 
Norm Buck (high scorer for the 
regular season) captain of Off-
carilpus 3, am forwards Walt T~~P 
JI vetville and Bob Warren of the 
Boondockers, new holder of the 
Intramural all-time single game. 
scoring mark d 39 points, 
Team 2 Includes guards Bud Hart-
ley and GU Juvlnal, both of Off-
campus 2, center Joe Erickson of 
Montgomery 1, and forwards Jacl! 
Benner d. Montgomery 1 and Jerry 
Mdfatt of the Boondockers. 
The Boondockers, W-club and 
the Alford Holies all placed more 
than one person on the special 
mention listings. For the Bood-
dockers were Guns and Weed, for 
the W-Club were .Richardson, Cherry 
and Drlttenbas, and for the Alford 
Holies were Oebser and Shandera. 
other teams listing one player 
were Off-campus teams 1, 2, 3, and 
4, placing respectively Gates, 
Minnich, Choyce and Martlnen; 
Carmoriy teams 1 and 3 placing 
State am J. Olson respectively; aror 
Munson teams 2 and 4 plactng' 
Adams am Utven respectively. 
e ANNOUNCEMENTS 
e INVITATIONS 
e PROGRAMS 
WHERE? 
WILKINS PRINT SHOP 
of course 
The. tennis tournament will have 
singles matches only, with the llmlt 
set at six entries from each living 
group or organization. Challenge 
ladders will be set up to fix hand! -
caps before the regular tourney 
is played cl.f. Matches will catslst 
cl. ate set, with playcl.fs at the con- 516 V2 N. Pearl 
venience d. both participants. Trophy Give an ahtlete an inch and he'll 
points will awarded according to .take afoot,~ let him haw it .... Who .___---------"-----' 
the final standings on the tourney .. want-_athlele ___ s_f_oot_? _______ --;~------~----, 
ladders. ~ 
Ping-pong teams will consist of ~ 
[wr men, two singles players and a 
set cl. doobles players. All four per - 0 
sons have to play In each match of ~
three games, two singles and one ~ "' doubles. Each game will consist of 
camt ooe point. W1mer cl. the match 
the best two cl. three games and will \' 
will be the team winning two out of PRODUCTS 
three af Its games. Points will be 
totalled at the season's end ~ lo . 
tlet.ermlmfthe wiriners. The tourna -
ment will be a single-elimination 
form, since time is not available 
for a round robin type. K. C. D. A. 
Fon Th« 8€sl 10 
B..LRJGoods 
WILLIE STRANGE 
SPORTING 
GOODS 
Tennis Rackets 
Tennis Balls 
4th AND MAIN 
Tennis Presses 
Tennis Shoos 
Tennis Racket Restringing 
Badminton Rackets 
Badminton Shuttle Cocks 
Badminton Racket Presses 
Baseball Gloves 
Baseball Bats 
Baseball Ball - Soft Balls 
TAX TOKEN NO GOOD A1ft MOP.E 
-N· t -- iJi--·--A-!("1-p--M--= .. ,..._or-e~Guest A riisi 
J. o..,es Ji-' rorn -· t; _ r-CLASSIFIED I All Fool's Day was a great success this year . The biggest joke of t hem 
The Ak.ron .:.uchtelite, Akron un-· 
iversity, Ohio , re1x1rts a significant 
set of statistics. It seems that Yale 
graduates have an average of 1.3 
children while Vassar grads average 
l.7 children. All this , comments the 
3 uchtelite , "merely goes to show 
that wom~n have more children 
than men." 
The Northwestern 'Jaily decided 
to ease the harried m ind s of the 
Red hunting Illinois legislators. 
"Those ·pink tickets seen on car s: 
around camp.1s," soothed the Daily, 
"are just parking tickets. Really, 
fe Eow s . " 
~22 N. PINE 
d ay \Je i o r e finals , ._, . he ~ all a r e 
straining to hear the lect:ire . T hen 
the back of the roo m i s thi ck \'· it h 
hoar se whi sner s of · ·Wha' .. i. idee 
say ? " as they frantic ally s eri i.Ji> le 
s ome last 111innte note 2 ·· 
A carry-over of th e ta: .. 1e - hop -
p in g habit, pic ked up in the Cave 
and other night club:s, i :,; j r,nnd in 
t he student wht; si t s in a different 
seat every day . Eventually he gets 
t o know everyone' and usually enc!.s 
up as class president. 
Perhaps it' s a wis e teacher wh0 
simply and quic-kly s eat s hi s s tu-
dents alphabetically. " 
PH. 2-7 286 
0 
s~ 
l{E:o;T.\l'IU:\TS .. . 
If ,\·1 111 ar1· Ii 1:-:t . ,..;h ,\·. J.111('],\' . 11r 
do\\ '11 iwarted eornt' to tlh· ( 'arn-
, I' ll' ( '. IL1h. Tl1at '> 11·Jw1·" all g-011 d I 
1' 1·i" 11d . ; <·11 111e f111· a cu p 11 f foll · 
{'( 1fft·t· . 
:-;p<'c ia l Tl'1HIPrloi11 S ll'ab .. - / 
l-'11u<1tai11 a nti Li)!'ht Lu nch"" 
Coud ( 'off\.•p 
HI-W.-\ Y carn .L 
Enjoy l.ift'. l·:at Out ;\Ion· Often 
.\~TLEHS HOTEL 
Coffee Shop 
.JEWE LRY ... 
WATCH SHOP 
Diamonds-Elgin Watches 
.Jewelry-Silverware 
204 East -1th Ave. 
HARBER SHOPS ... 
To Look Trim-Visit The Prim 
109 West 4th Ave. 
For The Rest ln-
HAIRCUTS 
llcLuxe Barber Shop 
SHOE HEl'AIR ... 
BAlmETT'S SHOE HEl'.-\IH 
1119' , We~t -!th Al'l-. 
BOWLING .. . 
Open P.o\\' lin~ 
Daily 1-7 & Sat. an d Sun. 
CRYSTAL CARI>ENS 
r want to be a senior, 
And by a senior stand, 
A lot of brains between my eyes , 
A book firm in my hand ... 
l don't want t o be an angel 
Because angels have to s ing. 
l'd rather be a seni or---
And not do a single thing! 
- - -Stolen - - -
all, the tax token, was abolished. 
That's right,. in case you didn 't 
realize it you don't need t hose tax 
tokens any longer . Yeah, you have to 
p~y from one to foorteen cents now . .. 
,me cent from 15 to 48 cents , two 
ce nts on anything up to 84 cents, 
three cents on a ll up to a buck four -
teen , and s o' on and s o on , 
It's new because it' s you! 
WARNER'S 
new, ·rounded bras 
keep you lovelier-
naturally! 
I t' s. the NEW point of view-a soft. 
rounded you in your new Warner's ' '. 
You can choose from n ylon taffe· 
ta s, broadcloths, lace-lovely strnp· 
lesses or all-around elastic A'Lure'*· 
Come in and see for yourself how 
lovely you can be in your very own 
cu p si=e, band and uplift. 
, \.~ Bras. $1.50 to $5.95 · 
\ j- -MoRGAN.~s 
409 North Pearl Street 
Phone 2-6771 
THOUSANDS of students all over the country are making 
this test-proving for themselves Chesterfield smells milder, 
smokes milder than any other cigarette. 
THEY KNOW TOO .. . Chesterfield gives them more for 
their money ... Chesterfield leaves ~ .!l!]P.leasant after-taste I 
That's right, More-for-Your-Money . .. 
MILDNESS f~ NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE 
Buy C( HESTERFIELD 
- ' Copyright 19ll, IJGGm & Mm.s Touc<o CA 
